
JENKS CilAllPIuXS WOMAN

Presbyterian Divins Bays 8odety Eeptads
Upon Her.

URGES THAT SHE ENLARGE HER SPHERE

taaaidera that Car of lb Home
' Sot til Sheald Sat

Vrempy All Her

"Wmie never had given to her a greater
"work than when God gave br ( the keep-
ing of the home. Some (We to nan a

place and he la the head of the home,
but woman la the center and hold! the key
to the secret of e deceit or failure," said
Rev. Edward Hart Jenka In hia eermoa on
lha "Carea and Dutle of Woman," at the
Firat Presbyterian church, Sunday morning.

Rev. Jenka based bis remark! on the
Uvea of Martha and Mary ai told la Hie

tenth chapter of Luke, on Martha's devo-
tion to home dutlea and Mary'a worship of
Christ.

"While Martha and Mary were women of
a high type and both were full of grace.
I Ka I lava l 1 a...a a. .W Ika Bar J. m m M a.

this conereeatlnn who It was thav thou ah t
tnost of, they would say Martha, because
her time waa occupied In attending te the
duties of the home.

"We should know that woman, la not In-

ferior. She dsea not enter the borne to
work, but men and women are linked to-

gether In the home for a higher purpose.
If the home was to be made by one who
could measure virtue by her ability to
work, wo would marry washerwomen and
cooks, but we demand other qualities than
ability to brew and. spin, for home la the
aarat aacred apot on earth and In It we see

ur ideals. Women are our bright atig Is
that stand In our pathway keeping ua from
evil and when we leave the home we leave
our bearta there. The cares of the women
in the hjme are many and ber responsibili-
ties heavy, but these carea fall Into In-

significance when compared to'the sweeter
tblaga which belong to the woman's life In
tba borne.

She drives out equator and puta In neat-
ness, she brings In elevating things and
drives out the low, and the church haa ao
more aacred duty than this. Women can
alao make home a most disagreeable place,
tut the husband la also responsible for
this. He comes home with a load of
trouble, tell ol .his failures In business or
politics, and of things that have gone erong;
the wife tella of the wrong doings of the
children, the neighborhood scandal; the
loada of both are laid on the table and
both have a double load to carry. To make
the Idea! home lean should be more sym-

pathetic, take more Interest In the mak-
ing of a home, and bring strength and love
Into it. A sympathy can exist between
husband and wire without making tbe loads
of care double.

"But the care of the home Is not all the
duty ef woman. She should go Into the
world and aaaoclate with men and women,
giving them ber Ideas for the betterment
of the world in bringing people closer to
God. She should tell her ideala to aoclety
and make society better."

MAS, AND WHAT'S SAID OK HIM.

Rev, Hatch Preaebes of Repwtattoa
'and Character.

Rev. Frederick A. Hatch of Plymouth
Congregational ' church, . Sunday morning,
took for his text tbe quotstlra from Genesis,
"I heard said of thee." apeaktng on the
tteme "Reputation and Character." In part
he aald:

"Reputation it what la said of a man;
character ia what a man la. The reputa-
tion ta often obtained by little merit and
must be 'little deserving." saya Shakes-
peare. Reputation Is the ornament of a
bouse. Character la the substantial corner-
stone and Underpinning.

"A good name la of value, but la the ef-

fort to get a good name every man la
ppoaed by envy, pride and malice. Thrae

d women and one idle man will
blast the best reputation of any man In
the city. Reputation to be fair must not
be a one-aide- d Judgment. If one haa an
'It reputation remember there are other
aldaa before you Judge or accept judgment.
If one haa a good reputation believe that.
Goodness Is not so abundant that we can
afford to dilute It.

"A man "who haa Juat died led a reputa-- A

man who has Just died had a reputa
tion on two continents, but ssorea at ob
scare home missionaries have left a mora
permanent imprint man laimage. Aa even
Ing newspsper comments upon the sad trag
edy of an actress' life, sent to death
by unkind goeatp. Tet the newspapers are
quite as apt aa Others ta forget to reealt
the unkind things said to and about polit
ical and other opponents.

Napoleon waa said to e worth 40,004
mta oa the battlefield. George Washington
baa been worth more thaai his twenty-fiv- e

ycana' aervlce for the young republic. A
good character cannot but leave ita Im-
press, for character Is the Indelllble mark,
Personal energy builda bridges and apana
the continent with railroads; it evokes fao- -
torlea and found t cities, but personal energy
la merely the value that character glvea to
these things. The character that haa worth

i

Headache
kills, not necessarily-- udden.t,
but 81HLT. It prey upon the
intellectual power more than
we realise. It consume the
vitality faster than nature can
replenish it, snd we cannot teD
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headacht and
pain should be promptly re-

movedbut properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

m?ip.v Pain Pill3.
As a result a! areralg ia I lost the

sight ai aa? ruth! eve, aad tfcapaia I
have safeted It iaconprcheuaiele, be-
ing bligedM take opiates almost v.

A frieed gave aee oua ol Dr.
Miles' Pain Hits aad N promptly

1 tfcea parchascd eboi sad
bow mj trouble la gone. The bava
else cared mf daag hear ad aanaua
heedacae, aad 1 heartily imsntij
tlkata etaera.'WYV. J. CotUT. Bra-mea- d,

Texas.

SoU by Drecxte. t$ Doora, Sc
Of. Wile MeeloaJCa., Elkhart, 14.

must have something of dlvlnenesa la It.
The diviaeness la not my creed, nor your
creed, but Christ's la a man.

MI-TA- OF TDK WIILIOI AIRES.

Rv. Herr.ua Thinks Rockefeller and
Rhodes Erred.

At the First Congregstlon church, Sunday
morning, the paator. Rev. Hubert C. Her-
ring, preached on the subject, "Carnegie
Libraries and Rhodea Scholarships." The
teit waa: "With all tby getting, get un-

derstanding."
"Tbe text especially applies to this age.

with Its struggling for material wealth."
said the pastor. "We think we understand
tbe thing tbst are now going oa about us,
the history that la now being made, but
we are mistaken; we are too close to It.
Only the campaign orator knows these
things, and I'll not assume to that degree
of omniscience.

"Among the rich men who have been de-

voting their millions to the public good
mre of late there li a wonderful agreement.
Of the 168,000.000 which In the t'nited Statce
during tbe last few years haa been given to
the public, by tar the larger part haa been
uaed la endowing educational Institutions.
This shows the trend of the times. It ta
toward the production of trained men and
disciplined minds. The successful
men, tbe Rockefellers, the Btanfords, the
Carneglee, have diagnosed the Ilia of the
age, and have written their prescription,
which says, 'You need education.'

"And this, in a way, is a noble object. It
bodea good for tbe future. Inatead of balld-In- g

up great family estates', these men pre-
fer to perpetuate their names In another

nd better way. But. after all, there Is al
most aa much to fear aa to commend In
hie course, if I were to send my sona to

one of the great universities I wonld tell
the to carefully to study the life of the
founder that they might avoid being like
Him. I regard such men as warnings, not
aa examples. When I read their artlclea In
be magaalnee on how to succeed they

make ma 111. I do not think they have eue--
ceeded.- These men hsve not touched with

elpful hands the precise problems which
Ood has laid at their door. They have not
aught the people how to live together la

unity and love. They have ssld nothing on
the subject of how to allay the discontent
of labor, or how to secure purer government
In state and city. On the contrary they
have made governmental functlona to serve
their private ends. The spirit of brother-
hood la the tndiepenslble principle for

hlch we are striving, and if these Na
poleons of finance had devoted their mil-

lions to Its advancement I would stand be
fore them with uncovered head and greet
them aa benegactors of their rsce. As It
Is, 1 cannot aay that they have correctly

lagnoaed our particular ailment."

DR. CO LEY I.IKES GRAFT'S METHOD

He Proposes that Christianity Accept
Only I ncendltlonal Sarrender.

A decided stand agaJnat promoting tbe
projected universal bouae of prayer in
Waahlngton waa taken by Dr. J. W. Conley
In bis Sunday morning sermon at the First
Baptist church on "Opportunities and Ad
verse rles."

Ife considered compromise one of tbe ad
versaries of religion and argued for tbe

spirit In
Christian conquest, saying:

"I believe the twentieth century wilt aee
tbe grandest struggle ever known In the re
ligious arona, Christianity battling against

11 the old forma, with their dark super
stitions and shrewd leaders. The conquest
will not ba easy nor abort, but It must be
made that Christ may rule over all.

"I hear much now-ada- about the
heathen being aa well off unconverted aa
converted, and hear It urged that be be let
alone. How can you reconcile aucb a posi-

tion with tbe religica of the Christ T It
couldn't be done in the first daya of the
Pantheon, when it waa propoeed to 'put
Christ with ths other gods,' and it can't be
done now. We say, aa the persecuted Chris-
tians aald, that Christ must rule all and be
over all, for He la everything or nothing.

"Christianity's conquest Is Just beginning.
The old religions realize this and are ar ru
ng for a death atruggle. We are fare to

face with great opposition, but let's fight It
out alang tbla line."

GOOD ROADS FOR KEW YORK.

Inerensed Interest Resalta la Bla
Appropriations.

The great Empire state has beea wofully
deficient In one respect, says Harpers
weekly. Ita public blghwaya and thorough
farea have aot kept pace with other Im
provementa of the time, and are today In
such condition that a tour from Nsw York
ta Buffalo, or la fact, between any two given
potnta. la a feat not to be lightly under
takes by tbe maa who rldea or drives.

Cat 11 receatly there baa alao beea great
apathy on the part of the very claaa that
ia moat affected. But within the taat year
or ao the farmers of the state have evinced
aa Intereat la the aubject that shows, more
plainly that anything elae, the cumulative
affect of the columns and columna of read
Ing matter that bava beea printed by lead
lag journala.

The state of New York about five years
ago passed a law called the Hlgbie-Ar- m

strong law, which provided that the state
would aid tbe counties and towns la build
Ing aad Improving hlghwaya under the au- -
pervlslon of the state engineer aad aur
veyor. The state agreed to pay one-ha- lf

the cast It the counties would pay 25 per
rent and the towna IS per tent. Under
this law the appropriations have been aa
follows oa the part of the atate: la 1898
150.004): 160,000; 100, 1150,000; 1901,
fttt.OOO.

This year, 102. In the aupply bill, $400.- -
004) baa beea set apart for good roads, n Is
hoped that thla turn will ba iacreaaed to
U.000, 000. The great advaaca made la tbe
appropriations under this bill showa the In
creased Interest In this subject la this
state. The state engineer and surveyor re-

ported that under the Hlfble-Armstron- g bill
oa January 1 laat the counties hkd appll tl
to tha atate to Improve slightly over 1.S0O
mtlea ot road; that fifty-nin- e mtlee had
been built; that 10S miles were under con
tract aad that fbe counties and towns bad
completed arraagements for building 231
miles, having appropriated 1960,000 for thla
purpoee. It Is becauee of thla large appro
prlatlon oa tha part of tha counties and
towna that tha state la urged to approprt
ata $1,000,000.

rather Dickey oa Adam,
Atlanta Constitution: "I sees.' said

Brother Dicker, "dat one er de Driach is
Is IH trouble 'bout de aarptnt what tempted
IVS. Nov. dat'a mlahtv fur bark tr
huntla' fer trouble, but I reck In Adam mue'
feel lak reachln' ever en ehakta' baa's wl
Mm. Da preacher I talkln' b'out don
breve la da aaaka atory, but lay all i
blame an de maa. Adam can't ha' a hli
ee'f aew. ea htt looks onfalr ter ba naggla'
at' isa dataway. I feela ea eorry fer
eotteliB.es dat I almoe' wlah I wusa't re
Uted tcr 'Im! But Ml bet you oa one
properelttea "

"Wbat'a thatr
"If Adam had ter ba made aver, ea i ur

llvla la 41s day ea time, ba wouldat ba
tree wid sparerlbel"

Hamlltoa Warren, u n m. BS
magnetic phyelclaa. olfloe at Vt inr--l. ku.i
ISO aad HIS Dodge e treat. tUl a suitable
lacauoa tea aa round. Special atteatloa
all loag steading er lingering diseases
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FIGURES FOR THE BOWLERS

Statistics of the Season Which Closed
Last Week.

ROLL OF HONOR A LONG ONE THIS YEAR

nineteen Men hovv tp with aa Aver
age ef Better Thaa 1WKI for Kara

t ea teat Dnrlnat the
Season.

Tbe bowling sesson of 1902, which the
Omaha team won by such a handsome lesd
over sll competitors, is now a part of the
alley archives, and all that remains for the
bowler la to con In fond retrospection the
scores that he and his mates msde.

In tbla connection it Is germane to an
nounce that a bowling season of eighty-fou- r

games, such as the one Just ended,
will not again obtain In Omaha. Tbla la
the latest decision of the bowlers, who
have decided that one of forty-tw- o games
la plenty long enough.

Hereafter it U planned to have two sea
sons, with to chsmplonehipe, one a fall
session, tbe other in the spring. This Is
In order that the Interest may be better
maintained. With such a long run some
of the teams fall so far behind that they
loee all chance, and ao give up hope.

M. Z. Foracutt, assistant secretary of the
Omaha Bowling league, baa completed tbe
ecore reaume of the entire aeaaon for all
teams and players. Taking first tbe teams,
their statua may be represented In two
tablea, aa follows:

Team Staadlast.
W. K PC. High,

Omaha ftl .714 J.7M
Clarkson 62 K .SIS 2.755
Oerrnf n 4H SS .671 2.6'
St. Charles 48 S8 . 547 2.76
(5at City 43 41 .612 2.7J9
Western 35 49 .415 2.578
Krug F ark 33 61 .33 2.5W
National 19 65 .226 2.616

2.CS
1.3-- 1

J.i40
IX4
2.S17

2.025

Team
Total. Contest.Os me. Per Man.

Omaha 72.2M 2.561 86) 172

Clarkson ....70.454 2.516 838 187 314-4-

ierman TO.2H7 2.6"7 M5 1 87

Bt. Charles... 9.e4 2.4M 832 188 7

Gate City 70.202 2.607 835 187
Western ei.SMH lf.44 en luvevi
Krua Park... 08.716 2.417 im m-- h

National 64.1" 2,322 7.4 154 4

The St. Charles and Westerns played a
four-ma- n team through one series of three
games, the Krug Parks and Nationals played
one man short in the eame manner through

wo auch aeries. Thus their totala are re
duced somewhat in proportion.

Players on tbe Omaha team made 49 In

dividual scores for single game of 200 or
better during the season, the Clarksons 30,

Germans 30, St. Charles 38, Gate Citys 35,

Weoterna 31, Krug Parka 19 and Natlonala
15. The term contest used in the table
means a aerlee of three games, and the
blgh and low total scores given apply to
such a series.

In computing the individual averages, the
players are divided into two classes, those
who hsve rolled thirty-el- s games or more,
and those who have rolled less than that
number, the latter not being entitled to
participate In prises. Tbe first nineteen
names in the longer list are those on tbe
roll of honor, having an average ot BOO

pins for three games or better.
Individual Average.

Games Ave. High.
178 14-- 223
176 4 241
178 &1
173 77--

173 216
173 i--
172 8 237
172 fiHW 2J5
171 2 141
171 1 246
171 12-- 224
171 2TI8

170 61-- 7 216
170 2 232
199 1 223
Its 1 214
187 4 223
187 8 255
187 221
18 2C8
lfio 4 22.1
186 5 215
18R 9 713
1K5 4 225
14 1 2"3
IM 210
163 8 210
183 6 243
183 231
183 ?MH 246
162 2 25
182 3 21
181 8 219
161 7 207
161 1 214
161 210
181 S- -) 204
160 44-- 212
16fl 3 222
157 81-- 229
157 O 212
156 1 221
156 21
160 36-3-9 184
146 12-- 190

Emery, Omaha 63

Bead, Omaha 36
Fritscher, 8t. Charles.... 81

Zarp, Omaha 84
Denman, Clarkson 45
Bmead, Omaha 89
Beaman, Gate City 78
Rolls, Clarkson
Meselln, German it
Brunke. Clarkson 81

Tracey, National tl
Weber, German "5
Krug. German in
Ifhmin. Omaha 72

Schneider, St. Charles.... 61

Flanagan, St. Charles.... 81
Hartley. Gate City 84

IIUIIIIIIBIV". a.l,3 - i

Clarkson, Clarkaon 83
I.awler, Western 81

F. Conrad. Gate City.... 84

Reynolds, western b

Wlsman. Omaha 69
Conery, Krug Park 84
Sheldon, Gate city bi
Conrad. German 64
Stanenhorst, German .... 78
Inches, Clarkaon 38
Reed, Western 78
Benale. Krua Park SI
l.ucaa, Clarkson 42
Swenson, N eatern til
Zltsman. Krug Park 78

Baden, St. Chariee f

Wllle, St. Charles 51

Foracutt, National 66
Nielson. Krug Park 60
Avers, Western 63
V'eymuller, German 48
Bellerk, Western 67
Miller, National ev
Krug. Krug Park 71

Ahmanson. National .... 72
Beed. National 39
Dnvey. National 62

ieague record.
Excladed from Prlaea.

Games. Ave.
.. I IM J.. S3 174
.. 24 173

..12 IS. H-1- 2
.. 9 168
.. 27 166
..31 lt M-3- 1

.. IS 161 3

.. IK 160

..21 10 1

..64 IM 6

.. 157 S

.. t 155 t-- S

.. IS 154 8

.. 11 163

.. 26 152 25

.. S IM 3

.. 21 Inl

.. 16 149 5

.. 8 146

..6 145 i t

..21 143 13--

.. 3 141 23
... 13 137

Burgess, National
Bowman, Krug Park ..
Smith, St. Charlea
Encell. Gate City
Yocum, Oate City
Furay, omana
Molvneaux. Clarkson ..
Fogg. Krug Park
Lancaster, i larxson ...
Amnruster, Clarkaon ..
Whitehorn. St. Charlea
O'Brien. Gate City
Allen. Krug Park
Christie. St. Chariee ...
Voder, German
Lavldae. St. Chariee ...
Jackson. National
Wachtler. Krua Park .
Plotts, National
Neale, National
Bkinner. National
Roaenbery. National ...
Baldwin, St. Charlea ..
Chandler, National

Emery of the Omahas, bealdee taking
first place la the averages, was the only
bowler to throw three consecutive match
games without an error or aplli. He did
thla In rolling againat the Krug Park men
at Lents A Williams' alleys on February
27 laat. He made ten strikes and twenty,
one spares, and a total acora ot COS.

Flanagan ot the Bt. Charles team was
the only man to bowl three consecutive
acoree of 200 or better, rolling 200, 204
and 201 against the Clarksons on November
6 laat st the Gate City alleys. Total score.
607.

Kead of the Omahaa takes the spare
prise, bla average being S epares to the
game. Frltacher of tha St. Charles quintet
haa the blgh individual score with 207.
Weber of the Germans bowled the lowest
Individual ecora, 94, and landed cloaa to
the top at the end.

Inches of the Clarksona made the highest
acora for three gamee, 647, and thla was
later duplicated by Frltacher of the St.
Charles tesm. Roaenbery of the Natlonala
made the loweat three-gam- e ecore. 860.
Eleven players made series scores of 600
or better during the season, as follows:
Emery, 603; Lehman, Sit; Inchea, C47;

Weber, 604, SOS; "cbnetder. 23: Frltacher,
647; Flanagan. 607; Hartley, 602; Seaman,
601: Tracey. SOI.

Borne time this week there will be a
meeting of the league, with a little pre-
sentation ceremony, at which the Omaha
team will be given the custody of the
league trophy, the regulation else teapta
of ailver. woa last year by the Clarkson.
President C. Conrad will confer tha prise.

MaaS Valaahle Raea la America.
NEW TORK. April 2S. Annouucemeat Is

made by the Coney Island Jockey club that
thla year'a Futurity will be worth $70am.
It Is the most valuable rare in Ameria.
On Saturday. Aueuat . II will ba decided
and a fortune will he handed ever to the
owner ur the winner. The entry rlo
on January 2. 1SC The club had received
1 241 nontnatlona. Of this 'imkrr S eufc-inti-

became Void from various

of $10, sixty-tw- o st $J. ten at $00 and
twelve at $7rt. leaving 4U youngsters
eligible.

FIELD CLUB STARTS RIGHT

lis Baie Ball Team Wlaa Season's
First Game Ita Own

fir
In the opening base bull game of the

season on the innaha Field club grounds
yesterday afternoon tne citih teem de-
tested the South Omaha aggrrgutton by
hlttrng I'ltcher Tendergast freely. Most
of the willow work that won the gnme.
however, wss done by two Field club play-
ers. Hoaglnnd and Van Camp. The club
tried Ita new pitcher. Moore, who seemed
to make good. lie behaved steadily at all
times and kept the game well in hand
from the start. 8core:

FIELD flat'" SOITH OM4HA.
R H O A K R H O A K.

T. Mains, M 1 1 1 1 Keller, Sh... 14 11
Hnaclanil. t S 4 I l isra. C 1110 0
CriRhton. a. 1 I eiJHIen. If S 1 0 0 0
Knoi, th 1 t Wel'tl. lt .. 0 0 10 t
Van Camp, lb t I 10 Jark.nn, cf.. 0 0 1 0 0
A. ' Reed, If 1 S 1 Ppnneritavt, p S 1 a I l
Land, rf Ill Booth, rt aot a
Moore, p S S e Arkerman. ra 1 0 I i s
Tiffeny, lb... 1 1 Malone, Jb... a i

Total 7 10 tl II l Total 1 4 Jt 4

Field club 0 2 0 S 1 0 1 7
South Omaha 0 0 1 0 0 12

Two-bas- e bits: Hoaglnnd. Kelley, Clark.
Three-bs- se tills: Vsn Camp, I'endergast.
Struck out: By Moore, 1; by rendergast, 2.

lHes on balls: Off Moore. 2; off I'ender-
gast, 1. Double plays: Kelley, unassisted:
Ackerman, unassisted. Passed ball: Clark.

SMOTHERS THE OMAHA BOYS

Plan City High Mchoal Keeps t Its
Record aa t'ndefeated

Ball Mae.
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. April 20 (Special Tele

gram.) The Omaha High school baae ball
team met defeat at the bands of the team
from the Sioux City High school rn-r-

today by the one-side- d ecore of 12 to 2. The
rame was played at Woodland rark before
a large crowd of enthusiastic rooters. It
was an interesting contest, notwithstand-
ing Ita and the visitors put
ii i a aame flaht throughout the nine In
nings. Lowell of the Omaha team put up a
steady game In the box, but received very
poor support. Dotn tne inneiu and the out-
field beina responsible for a number rfcostly errora. The Bloux City boys had
tneir Datting eyes on lit good stvie and
their team work waa of a hlah order. The
result of this game Is a step toward th
solution of the Question of the rhamiin- -
shlp of Iowa and Nebraska. The Bloux City
team naa not open neieaien tor two years.
Everett Bweeley the Michigan foot ball
luiioacK, umpired tne game, f ollowing ia
the ecore:
Sioux City 0 J1O 0 3 3 O -- 12

Omaha 0 0000011 02
Field Day at Donne.

CRETE, Neb.. April 20. (Special.) A
lar.ee crowd waa In attendance nt the
l)oane college annual field day exercises.

tne western nign lump record was
smashed by Fuhrer, who cleared dIx feet.
The others were poor.

dash: Ireland first. Corbln sec
ond. Time: 0:11.

220-va- dash: Ireland first. Corbln sec
ond. Time: 0:24

dash: Moon first, anre second.
Time: 0:67.

Half-mil- e run: Hansen first. Prav sec
ond. Time: 2:22.

One mile run: Hansen flrrt. Plckerell
second. Time: 6:14.

Hlah hurdles: Wendland first. Furher
second. Time: 0:18.

Low hurdles: Wendland first. Vance aee.
on'd. Time: 0:31.

Hlarh lump: Furher first. Carlson sec
ond: Distance: 6 feet.

Broad Jump: Wendland first. Tldball sec
ond. Distance: 19 feet 10 Inches.

Pole vault: Cra a first. Tldball second.
Distance: 9 feet 6 inches.

Hammer-throw- : Wendland first, Furber
second. Distance: 102 feet.

Shot-pu- t: Rockwell first, Furher second.
Distance: 31 feet 7 Inches.

Beth glJea Play Looae Game.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. April . (Special Tele- -

fram.) The Rock Island leaguers
Iowa 10 to In a loosely played

game at Iowa field today. Thompson, a
new pitcher for Hock Island, went to pieces
In the fifth inning and gave the 'Variltv
a look In the game. J own waa weak In
fielding, owing partially o new candidates
tried. Score:

R H E
Rock Island ..02201400 110 11 6
Iowa 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 I 29 7 7

Batteries: Rock Island, Smith, Thomp-
son, Milton, Williams, Con well; Iowa,
Miles. Storey, Rice.

Wesley a a Baee Ball Srhedale.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb., April 10.

(Special.) Twelve apostles of John Wesley,
led by Captain Enyeart, will start out
from wesleyan university Thursday for a
short baae ball tour. They will play only
three Karnes on this their first trio, ngm.lv
at Wllber, Exeter and York. This tour
will te watcnea witn interest, as It Is the
flret by an athletic team from Weeleyan
for a number of years.

British Foot Ball Event.
LONDON, April 30. The Sheffield. United

and Southampton cluba met thla afternoon
at the Crystal palace grounds to contest
for the possession of the "English cup,"
the blue ribbon of British foot ball. The
various railroads carried nearly 100 ex
cursion trains, bringing upward of SO.OoO
visitors, men, women ana children, whothronged the parka and converted them Into
huge picnic grounda. The visitors after- -

LITTLE ONES GET ATTENTION

Society Formed to See that They Get
Better Tare aad Mora

Healthy Food.

(Copyright. 1902. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. April 20. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Paris Inter-
ests Itself particularly in Its children just
now, and la making efforts In different dl
rectlons that they may have better rare and
nourishment. The queation of the quality
of milk delivered at the hospitals and else
where, wss tba principle topic among doc
tors and philanthropists for awhile, and
now a aoclety for the protection of babies
cared for by wet nursss has been formed.
One of its chief organisers is M. Brleux, au
thor of "Lea A varies." a drama that was
tha talk of Parts, and which treated In a
dramatic way one aide of this very ques
tlon.

It Is the object of the society to con-

centrate the forces of all those Interested
In childhood and the amelioration of Its
lot.

ABOLISH LITERARY SCHOOLS

Review Writer Saya ladlvldaallty la
the Present Relaalna

. Characteristics.

(Copyright, 1902. by Press Publishing Co )
PARIS, April 20. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) According
to a writer In tbe Parisian Review, the
characteristic of contemporary French litera
ture la tbe doing away with all schools
Naturally, it is much Influenced by the
writers of tha past, tbelr tenets, their
style, but it limits Itself to no formula or
mannerism. To quote the words of ths
writer:

"No convention, no arbitrary and artl
Bclal rule restrains personality or original
lty or prevails over tbe free manifestation
of the most diverse temperments."

According to blm, tbs day of dogmatism
la Frsncb drama, poetry and romance Is
over.

Different.
Chicago Tribune: "Papa, bow ottea da

you have to get tba earrtkge horse ahod V
"Oh. I don't know. Tommy. Whenever

the coachman saya tba horse needs a aew
set of shoes I tell blm ta go ta tbe black
smith's and bava them put aa."

"How much does it coat when be baa to
have a new eetT"

"I don't know. I leave all that to tba
eoachmaa.

"Doa'S you aver aak htm what's the
reason tba horse weara theta out aa
raat r"

"Certainly aot,"
"Don't you aver make any fuss about

tne expenaeT"
"Ne. Why should I?"
(Pause )

" - i ' ' - - - i ...

OLEO IN HOUSE WEDNESDAY

Senate Amended Bill to Meet friend tod
Foe on That Day.

BILL TO COME UP

Meaanre More stringent Thaw Hill
rassrd br Senate ta Oreaey Lat-

ter Part of Week with
Heareoeatatlvee.

WASHINGTON, April 20. House forecast:
The early part of the coming week In the
house of representatives will be devoted to
routine business, with a prospect that some
Important general legislation will be taken
up during the latter part of the week.

Tomorrow will be devoted to District of
Columbia business, Tuesday to war claims
and Wednesday to the oleomargarine bill,
which waa amended by tbe senate. During
the remaining daya of the week It is prac
tically settled that the bill
of Chairman Hay of tbe Judiciary committee
will be considered. The measure la much
more stringent than the anarchist bill
passed by tbe senate.

Plana also are on foot for conslTJerlng
tbe omnibus public building bill during the
latter days of the week. This measure has
not yet been reported from tha bouae com
mittee on public buildings and grounds, but
will probably be completed early next week
so that It can be taken up later In the week.
Beyond this no exact program has beea ar
ranged.

Two appropriation bills, the agricultural
and naval bills, are about ready and may
be brought in at any time, and the military
academy appropriation bill Is on the cal-

endar.
River and Harbor In Senate.

WASHINGTON, April 20. The senate will
begin tbe week by taking up the river and

arbor appropriation bill tomorrow, and
when that measure is disposed of will re- -
ume ronslderstion ot the Philippine gov

ernment bill.
It is not expected that much time will be

required to get the river and harbor bill
through the senate, aa It Is generally ap-

proved by senators. Senator Frye, chair-
man of the committee on commerce, who
has cbsrge of the bill, today expressed the
opinion that there would be no debate on
tbe bill, and that It would pass as soon as It
could be read.

It is now understood that Senator Raw
lins, senior democratic member of tbe
senate committee on the Philippines, shall
lead oft tn the speechmaklng In opposition
to the Philippine bill, to ba followed by
other members of the committee and other
democratic senatore. The opinion is ex
pressed that the bill will be before tbe
senate for at least three weeks.

ABOUT BIRTH STORES.

Most Wear Yoar Birth Stone to Be
Larky.

To ba really lucky, says Harper's Weekly,
you must wear your birtbstone. Some peo-
ple seem to have no luck at all and were
tbelr cases to be looked into It would
probably come out that tbey either did not
know of the exlatence of btrthstonee or
were not wearing tbem In the prescribed
manner.

Tha Jewelers slways keep a large supply
of birthday stones on band and are ready
at a moment's notice to make them up in
any combination. Tba only trouble la that
among so many beautiful gemo some of tbe
months should have such unattractive
mascots assigned to tbem. Take, for ex-

ample, March. What possible beauty Is
there In a bloodstone? It makes a very
respectable man's ring, but there Is hardly
a March-bor- n belle In Christendom who
would rejoice greatly at seeing a blood- -
atone on her pretty hand. Yet a verse
assures ber:

Who in this world of ours her eyes
In March first open shall be wise.
In days of peril firm and brave.
And wear a bloodstone to her grave.

June also Is discouraging. In other re
spects it is a very pleasant month in which
to be born. Roses are In bloom, the air is
soft and mild and the whole of naturs is
steeping Itself in sunshine; yet it haa
nothing better to offer in tbe way of a
lucky atone than an agate:
Who comee with aummer to thla earth,
Ana owes to June ner nour or birth.With rlntr of a Iate on her band.
Can health, wealth and long life command.

But why must It be agate?
The selection for Auguat la not aucb

happier, though It holds out tbe promise of
some thlnrs which are considered very de
sirable. It also contains a warning:

Wear sardonyx, or for thee
No conjugal felicity;
'Tie said, must live unloved and lone.
The August-bor- n without thla atone.

It seems a bit unfair that January, which
has the proud privilege of being tbe first
ot the months, should be assigned tha
stone which, among all the gema, Is
counted the least valuable. But perhaps
it is only carrying out of the text that
the flret shall be last:

By her who In this month Is born.
No gems save garnets should be worn;
They will Insure her constancy.
True friendship and fidelity.
Tbe reet of the months do better, snd

no one could poeslbly object to her stons
who waa born at any other aeaaon.

If cold December glvea you birth.
The month of enow and ice and mirth.
Place on your hand a turquolee blue:
Success will bless you, whate'er you do,
The December girl haa no fault to find

with the turquoise; it looks exceptionally
well on a white hand.

By a bordering ot brilliants February'a
stone can be made very ornamental:

The February-bor- n shall find
Sincerity and peace of mind,
Fredom rem passion and from care,
If they the amethyat will wear.
But luckiest of all Is the April maid

To ber la the happy privilege of a aoll- -

talre:
She who from April dates her yeara.
Diamonds shall wear, lest bitter tears
For vain repentance flow: thla stone,
Emblem of innocence, is known.
As a charm against tears dlamonda will

always be welcome.
May's atona is appropriate. May Is tha

month of all fresh, vernal things, and the
emerald Is In keeping with the general
tone:
Who first beholds the Itaht of dav.
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
Ana wears an emerald all ner lire.
Shall ba a loved and happy wife.

It muat be delightful to ba lorn In July
Tbe ruby Is the moat valuable of all tbs
stonea, not excepting the diamond:

The glowing ruby shall adorn
Those who In warm July are born;
Then will they be exempt and free
From love'a doubt and anxiety.
No leaa fortunate ta tha September

maldea. Bappblrea are highly prised. Tbe
method of wearing bar stone, however. Is
a bit difficult:

A maiden bora when autjmn leaves
Are rustling in September's breeae,
A sapphire on her brow should bind;
.'Twill cure disaaaes of tbe mind.
October breaks up the old superstition

anent tha opal. It app.trs that a person
bora la October caanot aspect to Had aay
luck at all unleaa she tarries aa opal con
stantly with ber.

Oetohefa child la br --n for woe,
And life s vl,mnui1. i must know;
But lay an on breast.
And hope will lull those eror.ia ta ret
And, Anally, Novrmber Is conciliated lh

a topas:
Who first come tn tl ia wrrld below.
With drar .'.'urniWi a fi.g inil n.ja

Always Restores Color to

Women love tho story of Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It means so much to their age and beauty.
H.ri All drarjwU.

EGI.IH BRICKLAYERS.

Aa American Contractor Sarnrlsed
Them with Streaaoaa Work.

J. C. Stewart of Pittsburg bss startled
Englishmen engaged la tbe building trade
by getting a fair and full day's work out
of the bricklayers whom be employed on

the works of the British Weatingfaouse
compsny at Manchester.

Mr. Stewart secured the contract to erect
tbe buildings, which are thoroughly Ameri
can in design, snd took to England with
him five expert mechanics to act as fore-
men. He discovered, however, as soon aa
work commenced that English bricklayers
bsd a law among themselves not to lay
more than 660 bricks a day, if working for
private parties, or 4S0 bricks If on public
worka. After a day or two at this rata he
called the men from tbelr work snd made
a speech to them, aaylng that be expected
every man employed by blm to lay 1,800

bricks In bis day ot nine hours, and added
that if they would not do that he would
send to America for bis brleklayera. The
men naturally grumbled, and said tbe task
aet was sn Impossibility, but sfter Mr.
Stewart snd bis American foremen had
taught them a few Yankee tricks, tbey un-

dertook the work and performed It easily.
Then, as a reward. Mr. Stewart raised tbelr
psy 4 cents sn hour. Tbe result is that tbe
buildings were finished In a time so abort
for England that the American contractor
la the ut man In the Indus-

trial world today. One newspaper grows
enthusiastic about blm In this wsy:

Mr. Stewart Is an englnee? by profession
and. Judging by the Importance and scops
of his operations, ho Is to ths constructing
engineers of America what Sir John Alrd
ia to those of Great Britain. He builds
bridges, dams, lovks, docks, hotels, manu-
factories, canals sad railroads with equal
facility. He has a record for getting things
done In time, and is likely soon to stir up
our master builders and contractors as much
as be has siready ot tired up our men.

'It Is noteworthy that bis first contract
In England ths Westlngbouae works was

wltb bis first visit to this coun
try. In carrying It out be has not only
mads a record unparalleled here, but has
alao given proof that tbs British workman
can do as much and sa well and in aa little
time as the American, If you pay htm well
and know how to manage him. Mr. Stewart
returns to America at tbe end of April, on
the expiration of his contract wltb tbe
Westlngbouae company, but we have prob-
ably not beard tbs lsst of blm here."

CROSSING THIS DIVIDE.

Thansjhta SnsTsreated by the Experi
ence ef Secretary Hay la Hoekles.
In bis after-dinn- er speech at tbe ban

quet of tbe Omar Khayam club, says the
New York Tribune, John Hay told of an
experience of bla while crossing the Great
Divide. At dawn on morning, while the
party waa encamped on the summit of tbs
divide, be beard a guide quote, " 'Tie but
a tent where takea bis one day'a reet. "
aa ba stood looking over the valleys at his
feet. Irving Clark, a civil engineer who
baa spent much of bis life In ths Rockies
snd ia Mexico, recalled tbe anecdote re-

cently at tha Sturtevant bouae. "I can-
not boneatly aay that I ever beard any-
one quoting from Omar In tbs mountains
where I have been," be said, "but I csn
truly say that I myself never bava such
wide thougbta, auch vivid and. I may aay,
pure Imaginative plcturea, anywhere as In
the wild districts where my work takea
me. And the same thing Is true of most
of the men I have met, both englneera
aad miners. I, have been thinking of It
lately aa I have walked about thla cltv.
I bave seen many men who have all they
want of this world's goods, who bave fine
houses and servants and luxury, many who
have no need to work at all. la fact. Money
ia spent freely in the search for pleasure.
Of an evening It seems as If tbe whole town
were cut after enjoyment, care-fre- e. But
In the midst of It I long to be back In tbe
great outdoors, out on the silence of tbe
frontier. To work bard for a living, to
sleep under tbs atars much of ths time,
to have little to spend and leea chance
to spend It, to know what an appetite
means snd to dwell always tn sight of tbs
skyline; that la tha lite of a civil engi-
neer. I wonder that more young men do
not adopt It. Perhaps It is not an Ideal
that appeals to twenty, but ta forty the
sppeal Is strong.

T;

t. C. AYER CO., LeweH, Masa.

WOMAN REVEALS OLD CRIME

Informs Officers Her Husband Killed a
Little Girl Two Tears Ago.

MAN CONFESSES WHEN CONFRONTED

Family, Who Witnessed tha Crime,
Farced to Keep Silence Regard-I- n

It Darlngi Inter
renins Time.

WELUNQTON. Kan.. April JO. John
Cummlnge. a farmer living near Portland.
In th 'a county, was arrested today, charged
with the murder of Anna Dlshman. aged It
years, of Arkansas City. Kan., who worked
tn his family as a domestic. The crime waa
committed August IS. 1899, and it was wit-
nessed by Cummlnga' wife and two eons,
who have been compelled to maintain se-
crecy In regard to the matter.

The girl In some way angered Cummlngs,
wno struck her on tbe head with a broom-
stick. She was without medical attention
and died at the end of five days from the
effects of the blow. Cummlngs concealed
the body In a strawstack and later burled
It. Conscious-stricke- n for ber part In tba
affair, Mrs. Cummlngs recently told tba
county attorney tbe details of the murder,
and today Cummlngs confessed. He wilt
plead guilty to manslaughter In tbe seeond
degree. Cummlnga la 45 yeara old, pros-
perous and haa borne a good reputation up
to this time.

COLLECTING MENU CARDS

Director of Conaldla Franealae Haa
Many from State Dinners In '

the Elyaee.

(Copyrlrht, 190, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, April JO. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Among tba
distinguished collectors ot menu cards In
Paris la no less a person than tha director
of the Comedle Francalse, M. Julea Clartle.
Possessing an intimate friend at the Palais
de L'Elyeee, he has had the good luck to
gamer in the notable menu carda accruing
from the fetes given in recent times by
M. Loubet to royal guests, it sppears
that tba honor of the Introduction ot tha
first illustrated menu card is given to
Ume. Csrnot, who commanded It on tho
occasion of the exposition of 18S9 in Perla.
Before that time the monotram or cut.
of-ar- of the presiding officers of tha
repuDiio aione ngured. M. Thiers refrained
even from allowlna his Initials tn flmra
on It. The csar of Russia and Queen
wiibelmlna have, it appears, found tho
French menu csrds much to tbelr taate.
for tbey bave carried them away with
them. But tha kings of Greece and Bel-
gium and the ahah ot Persia bava left
theirs on tbe tsble.

SHOWING FRENCH FURNITURE- -

Exposition to Be Held from Jaly ta
November to Shove Waree to

Parle Visitors.
(Copyright. 1902, by Presa Publishing Co.)

PARIS. April JO. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The syndicate
Chamber of Furniture will organlie an ex-
position to be held from July J5 to November
SO. Tha grand palals of the exposition baa
already been granted to them for that pur-po- ee

by tbe minister of public Instruction
and fine arts. Ths object of the exposi-
tion will be to demonstrate to tha French
and foreigners visiting Parts tha progress
made In the manufacture and artistic deco-
ration of furniture. Everything pertain-
ing to Interior decorating will be admitted,
snd the funda accruing from entrance fees
will be given to the professional schools of
furniture.

Ia order to make tbe exposition par-
ticularly attractive an orchestra ot fifty
musicians will be engaged to play every
day. Likewise la order to attract a crowd.
It will be advertlaed by means ot artlstio
posters.

DIED.

MrRPHY-EU- a, April it. at T a. m , aged
20 years.
Funeral will be held at :X0 a. m. Monday

from the home of her father, S344 Marnier-so- n,

at Sacred Heart church at i a. m ,
Twenty-secon- d and Itlnney. Friends In-
vited.

e e'tKiar ! ta evty bos cf the gaaalae

Crescent made BojV Clothea are to be had In Omaha oulj
of IJayden Iroi.


